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' Arnouncement Made Telephone
Company Will Start Con-

struction Work.

announced that it has within the last

worti m tne until tiie
niaiters la lavtnport

material.
company four

That it the lowest
average telephone-- cf ay similar

on earth.
Second. That it have more

ia operation in the tri-citi-

in to ti,e
tiin can be found iu

city tho globe.
Tiiird. That it give the best

to be in
in world.

th. That it
the highest wage by

company.

LAD KNOCKED DOWN BY

WAGON AFTERNOON
A could

learned, was knocked dc-v-.

this afternoon at 1:4 at ti.e'
southeast of square by
a wagon loaded with cement. Tho
boy "narrowly escaped being hit by

In dodging ii. stepped in
frcr.t th wagon. M"dica". was

and frcm tjte preliminary
xamiaation it thought he was

injured.
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! Besides being a quarter-miler- . new
j captain is a good weight man and will

IIO U'JUUL illttft.' au VAC-fl- lf III. lur
the next ear's track squad.

Miss Tauline Levi and Clara
Blakemcre of the Lisa school have
been awarded emblems rf honor
their excellent work during the
year on the Watch Tower, the official
paper of the. school. The track men
have aiso been awarded emblems.

TO SIMPLIFY THE

WATER READINGS

Commissioner Martin Rudgren
Prepares Ordinance for

New Methods.

In order to simplify the work of his
effice, Commissioner Martin Rudgren
has an ordinance which he
will intrcduce Monday afternoon pro-

viding for the readings on

water bills from gallons to cubic feet.
The water meters measure in cubic
feet but b:":ls are rendered in gallons
which necessitates considerable

in multiplication. This will be
done away with, if the new system is
adopted, and then patrons will be able
to rcadilv read their own meters.

provides for a wm sena before
principal "" lci'u;1 "c io iae

being the minimum figure
from $12 to $9. Coir.r.rssioner Rud-

gren a'.so favors making all charitable
institutions and the schools pay for
the water they use.
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MAY BE REM!
Ordinance Introduced at

Weekly Session of the City
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SEEK DATA FROM

TARIFF ENEMIES

Democratic Senators Manu-
facturers With Twenty-nin- e

Questions.

MUST REPLY UNDER OATH

V.'ill Force Men Fighting Proposed Re-- j
vision to Give Details

Business.

Washington, D. C, May 24. Senator
Simmons, chairman of the senate fl-- i
nance committee, made public last'
night a list of :'9 questions relating!
to the tariff prepared majority i

members of the committee, which will,
be sent to manufacturers of the couu-- 1

try. To avert clash over this ac- -'

lion in the senate, the majority will
send with their list the original 16 '

questions proposed by Senator La Fol-- :
lette, although most of are in-

corporated in the majority list. j

The committee announced in a state--
ment that if manufacturers or persons
who have filed or have made
written or oral protests to the

The ordinance slight i answers
i reduction in rates, the item j senaie,

Will

j

pgain.

n

charge

;

lled

they will be printed.
"rut," the statement added, "neither

'

thj of the bill to the j

final action by the on the bill
will be delayed for answers."

All interrogatories must be
ed under oath.

LIST OF UIKMIOVS ASKED.
The preliminary questions relate to

tno manufacturer's identity, the com-
modity produced, the raw materials
used in production, whether are
produced here or abroad, and if im-
ported, from whence, cost per unit of

material and cost per unit of simi-
lar production in foreign countries.

The other questions are as :

part of your production do
you report; to what countries and in

i what and and what
rates of duly are paid at the

j fotcign ports?
"Are interested in any con-- I

cern exporting this commodity? If
so, give of product ex-
ported and the actual selling price of
this product here and abroad.

"What were the wholesale prices
charged by you, and by any in
which you are interested, this com
modity in the domestic market; and
what were the nriec nhanrtti whnn

improvement period five years ja narkots durfnattempt

funeral
her

nary, July, October, and in
Jamiarv, 1J13?

K C T OK Til fNSlMtHTATlO.X.
was the cost of transporta- -

y c.ui oi your ii om your tac- -
j tory to the principal foreign' markets;
!.'iing the of markets for theJoseph srnie neriods

"What country or countries are your
noon 2:30 o'clock t Trinity Epi.-co- -' f.0innei In fcrni.n
pal li 'V. II. Sherwood willk(?s which export?
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Is there a tariff for or
against you in any of the countries to
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iential? rates of duty have vou
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jtest and Kitchen, hi loirmodiiy this country,
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jtest yesterday it was continued AfK as to i iu. i .
j through today. A report he given
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the board of education some day j ,.;,.,, or output, or for any
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What
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nection or interest, directly or indi
rectly, in such trusts or combinations?
. "What proportion of the production

oT this commodity in this country is
produced by such trust? What pro-
portion the independent producers?

there any difference in the price
charged for this product in the do
mestic market the independent pro- -

lor several days Ihougnt uucer and the producer?
nnai

any

fr

cut

pay
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toth
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'll:-- e
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need
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"What were your wholesale prices
f. o. b. factory of this commodity sold
in vV I'nited States during January,
April, July and October, 1912, and in
January, 1S13?

"What were your wholesale prices
of this commodity f. o. b. factory for
export in foreign countries during the
tame periods?

WANT COM- - OK 1'IIOKl ( TIO.
"What was the cost of production

in your plant, per unit of your product,
for the fiscal years l:lu and 1912?
(live cost of materials, labor, overhead
charges and depreciation charges in
separate items and iu as much detail
as possible.

"In this connection give capitaliza-
tion, amount of common stock, prefer-
red stock, and amounts of bonds Is-

sued; amount of actual cash or its
equivalent in tiie property received in

Iconsiaoration of stocks ana bonds; rate
of dividend paid on preferred stock and

locmmon stock and rate of interest
; borne by bonds for the last ten jears;
how much of your earnings for each

j cf ihe years I'jlo, lull and 1 ;j J j have
j boon credited to surplus and how much
devoted to additions to the plant; sal-- i
alios paid during etch of the forego- -

iyii; years tr eac h of your principal off-
icials; statement of assets and liabili-
ties. P'l'i, 1511 ar.d 1H12, and compara-
tive balance shot t for those years.

si.v. .. k ok rnori.il I v.
"Give value for which the property

the. v. ii in the above statement of assets
and liabilities was assessed for taxa-jtio- a

in 1!j12 at:d transcript of your la-- i

bo- - roll for January, April, July, Oc-- j

toicr. lt12. and January, i:13.
j "State amount of wafres paid per an-i.u- ni

for the years PtlO, 1S11 a:id i:)2
and total value for anr.um of your
pioduct for the same years and the;

aractOr. quality and ace of the ma- - i

ncry used in manufacturing your'
,

product as yours in
fa ; at ' cost CI

Vs f$ ,"t RttLE? jurit of the same
.,;iSB IfjSTJT'JTE, j cor"Peting countries?

production prr

'WV.'hat is the percentage of labor t

DAILY WAGON SER-

VICE IN ROC"
ISLAND.

Year in Year Out Quality
Here is the record of quality work all the

time
Quality work has increased the volume of our

business until today it is extremely doubtful if
any tri-cit- y laundry does a greater volume even
considering all classes of work certainly none
equals our volume of finer grades, shirts, col-lar- s,

shirtwaists, fine lingerie, etc. - ,

There is a reason
It is theyear-in-year-o- ut quality work, done by .

the most modern methods in by far the most
modern and best equipped laundry in the entire
region.
It's a SAFE place to send YOUR work.

cost to the total cost of a unit of prod-

uce in competing countries?
"Give cost of transportation from

your factory to the principal markets
in this cuatry, naming the markets.

"What is the cost of transportation
from the principal points of produc-

tion in competing countries to the mar-

kets of this country?
"What parts of the duty under the

Payne-Aldric- law represents your
profit as a manufacturer?

"Have you a pecuniary interest in
the maintenance of a high tariff on this
commodity?"

POLICE IN BATTLE

WITH A BAD ACTOR

Drink-craze- d Man Makes Dash
for Liberty but Is Captured

After Struggle.

. After attempting to break all the
furnitura in his boarding house, H.
Burdow, operating under a heavy
steam pressure, this morning put up
a battle with two police officers and
was only subdued after a terrific
struggle. He was locked in a cell and
his case will be heard Monday morn-
ing.

Dardow is the star boarder in a
fiat situated over the Pfoh grocery
store at the. corner of Fourteenth
street and Third avenue. It appears

SAVINS
SAVINGS,

COMMERCIAL

$ TRUST
DEPARTMENTS.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

that had been
and with

began to throw the
out of the second story

upon the below. The
were called about 10:30 and

and Kirscli .

As soon as the blue
coats and brass he made a
break for with the in
close The ran north
on street to ave-
nue where he an east bound
Kim street car,
his who trailed along in the
rear and in
the car.

When defied all
efforts of the to take him to the
jail, and like a After
a tussle of
the were on hi3
wrists and he was
and to the

If you feel run down, have no
is bad, liver lazy and

don't worry you only make
worse. The "inner man"

needs help and a trial of

IS GET A

mm. ...nil... , . 1

m I R t - I 1 ' IwB L4 U M Hi
T 1 SjIB-a- i- L .LI! I' li I fjm. rucj v n it--

. 9r wi jrr i fwi r

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

AND PROMPTNESS IN

IF SO, YOU WILL BE
A

AS IT GIVES YOU A OF
JUST WHAT YOU HAVE PAID OUT,
THE TIME CF DOING IT.
AND1 THE PARTICULAR
FOR IT.

v pms

4 PAID0N
90

Northern
Steamboat Co

Ruck Island
and St. Paul

Uardow drinking heav-
ily, becoming dissatisfied
conditions, furni-
ture- window

sidewalk police
Officers

Fitzgerald responded.
liardow lamped

buttons
liberty police

pursuit. fugitive
Fourteenth Second

boarded
temporarily evading

pursuers,
finally succeeded stopping

captured, Uardow
police

fought wildcat
several minutes' duration,

handcuffs slipped
brought howling

screaming station.

"Cut Out" Worry
appetite,

digestion bowels
clogged,
matters

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

URGED. BOTTLE TODAY

CyCT-W'"-
':;

AC-

CURACY
MONEY MATTERS?

HARDLY
WITHOUT CHECKING ACCOUNT.

RECORD

EXACT
REASON

DOING

J-f'tit

H.SCABLEppes

H.P.HULL
PGREENAWALTvP.is

AJLINDSTROMcumuj.

W.G.J0HN5T0N

INTEREST SAVINGS
ORGANIZED-1- 8

Between

I

Plan for your vacation now on tho Tri-(.'iti- Steamer Morn-In- s

Star, ("omiucncing May SI. Leav-- l'.ock l.Iund for St. i'aul
' Saturday at 3 p. tn.

WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMERS BETWEEN ROCK
ISLAND, BURLINGTON, KEOKUK AND QUINCY.

Take a trip to the Big Dan atKc oki:k. Steamer (hl'ti Illair loaves
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. m. Call or write for il-

lustrated folder.
Office foot cf 19th St. R. W. LA MONT, Agent, Phone 188.


